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Warm
Weather
Comfort

for the children. Slippers
or low shoes feel very

comfortable this warm
days od the youngsters

feet. In either black or
tan color, all sizes, at
prices that are most in-

teresting.
5 to 8 in sizes $1.15

84 to 11 in sizes 1.25

. 11 to 2 in sizes.... 1.50

SCHUTZ BROS.,

..109..
EL PASO

St.

--0

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FUR BALE,

jHlt SALE Mining bonds for sale at the.
lie r;uil office

"EHJIt 8ALB Mining deeds for sulo at theT Herald oHiee.

VOI! SALE Ir. McUtll's famous t'range
T blossom by Airs. A. M. Smith, 125 Leon
street.

FOK SALE. Very cheap, gramma nay.
Ueo. S. Good & Co., Stanton and at.

Louis Sirs.

IfOK SALE E Rlit choice residence lots i n
Campbell street at a bargain,

Zeno 11. C lardy.

FOR KENT. Fucnlshed rooms. Everything
everything new at Mr. lengiat

No. 410 Myrtle strati.
tj'iiK KENT Two nice front rooms with

213 Anthony street.

MlatfcLLAN KOtS.
L'ST KECtilVED A few registered andJ-

-

high grade Jersey cows for sale, fresh and
springers. . C. Gaituer.

WA.NIKU.

lranted 100 teams wanted; freighters with
good reference can gel sieuily hauling

and good pay by applying to C. T. Leicham
Marathan, le.xas.

Uuwarrauted Kecklessuess.
The rtck.esa driving ol au individual

on a delivery wagon tms morning
nearly causeu a teiiuus accident, or
perhaps- death to a small cmld, on the
corner of Oregon ana Overland streets
tens morning. The ennd wo moving
along leisurely, ooiivious of auy diu-g.- r,

ana reached the crossing just as
tue horse approached at fuil opetd.
For a time it iooaed as if tne little one
would surely oe k.lied, out a

attracted the attention of tne driver
to the child and tne little one was
saved. The hiud wneel uf the wagon
struck the child out without effecting
any serious injuries.

A Surprise.
We were greatly surprised this

morning to find tnat summer lap dust-
ers were so cneap, at this season of tne
year, out one ot the best assortments
of them ever brought to town is at the
West Texas Saddlery Co., at prices
from 30 cents up.

Mrs. T. S. Austin ei,.crtained a num-
ber of children yeatet u y at tier pleas-
ant home at the emtiUr in nonor of
Miss Madeline Austin's second birtn-da- y.

Mus.c and games were the fea-
tures of the afternoon, until 6:30, when
tne thirty little guests repaired to the
dining room, anu tne picture was one
long to be remembered by those pre-
sent, who wisned the little tot "many
happy returns of the day."

The Mother Goose entertainment
vhich was given in Cuopin hall last
nix hi will ue repeated at that place
tonight. Many new and pleasing leat-ur- es

will be introduced. Admission,
25 cents.

Th court house clock: has been stop-
ped for several days. Tue poor clock:
eeoais to be quite iriendless.

Kagular meeiiug of St. Clement's
vestry Monday nignt at 8 o'clock.

Greely potatoes at the 1 Paso Gro-
cery Co.
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$110,
CrescentStreetmov., 17 Jewels,

2oyr. Boss gold titled case, now
B. W. Raymond mov 17 Jewels.adJ,, In

yr gold filled case, sells for frtt.uu, now
P. 8. Bartlett mov.. 17 Jewels adj., in S6

yr. gold filled case.sells 40.our price
O. M. V heeler movement In DO yr, boss

Be, sold for !30. our price now
Humpdon mov , 30 yr. itold filled

case, sold for f.15, our price now -
Waltham mov.. In 15 yr,

filled case, sold fortfi; our price

All
Goods s.ent C. O. D. ments.

to' Jnapcction. are

No trouble to answer questions."
"No trouble V? ?how goods

v .fit; --yrc- --w 7re viv VSVw

THE REAL ....STUFF

THIS YFAR'S

Maple Syrup,

Direct from the trees to
CH AS. F. SLACK & CO.

We have a limited supply in gal-

lon caus only. Come early
or you will get left.

CkaslSlacbCo

DON'T

Beside

a

Chocolates Bon

Think everything YELLOW isold.
Clean your Silver with cheap, gritty or acid preparations.
Buy cheap Spectacles, because they will ruin your eyes.

Buy a PLATED watch case and pay tbe price of a 20-ve- ar filled
case simply because it has a 20-ye- guarantee in

Pay as much for PLA.TED riner as you ought to pay for a solid
gold ring, simply because some wants you to.

Forget that we never MISREPRESENT anything we sei;.

GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.
'The Jewelers,"

Bronson Block, III an Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas
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Joe Lewis Abilene is registered
at the Vendome.

C. A. Hile of Kansas City arrived on
the T. & P. this morningr

Wm. Davis left on the Santa Fe this
morning for Denver, Colorado.

Joe Franklin left this morning over
the Santa Fe for Tulare, California.

W. M. Smith went to Leadville,
Colorado, this morning over the Santa
Fe.

J. A. Follensbee, of Chihuahua was
among tne passengers on the Central
last night.

Bartlett Richards, an eminent cattle
man of .Nebraska, is in town shipping
cattle from Mexico to his home.

J. K. Barre, accompanied by his
wife, mother in law and sister, left
over the aauta Fe this morning for
Buffalo, New York.

Rollin Anderson, wife, and family
arrived last niguton tue Central from
Chihuahua. Mrs Anderson continued
on through to her home, in Maryland.

Miss Anna Mayhill left yesterday on
the White Oaks to visit her brother
in the Sacramento Mountains. She
will go oy stage iruui tue cuu ui duo
Wnite Oaks.

Peter Wehner left today for the
soutneast Texas. Before be returns
ue will visit Key West and should his
government need him he will go
Cuoa. Peter things heavy artillery
would be in line.

Cheap Fuel For Cooking Stoves.
Before making your arrangements

for summer cooking we wish to call
attention to tne economy of using
stove gasoline. Five gallons of stove
gasoline is equivalent to 1,000 cubic

coal gas. Stove gasoline is sold
In this city hve gallons for (1.00).

Ready Made Skirts.
We have a fine line of ready made

dress skirt in coverts mobairs.novelty
suitings, bilk, pique aud crash. Fine
biting goods, ana well made.

California Store.
lur Over il tj k ears.

Mrs. W inflow's Sootning Syrup has
jeeu used lor children teething- It
soothes the cbild, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and Is
tne remedy best for diarrhoea.
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

Fore Hygeiila Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as.
to purity ana bealtnfulness of our loe.
Telephone No. 14.

El Paso les & Refrigerator Co.

K. Howard rrovement, solid gold CftO OO
case, usually sells for our price UU.WV

wasjno,

for

JTC

of

to

adjusted $30.00
$26.00 cases, for 13;

Full Jewel Elgin$20.00 case, extra heavy,
Appleton & Tracy,$19.00 solid gold case,

$18.50 'Va!tham
gold cases,

gold 1 Cfl".-Jv- r

Wsl,aa rtf T.ntf. TleRl?nOd
are by manunmturers oi high

guaranteed be represented, Our motto:
XUliil ilUiNltY xS&Ch..
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manufact uriiiK PUKE,
HIGH UKADK CANDIES, we
are now making fine line of

& Bons
For 30c, per lb. use only pure

cream for our U'ECKEAM.ana
I17 It E Fruit Flavors for our

Soda.

that

it.

one

nis

leet

and

Morehouse

4 Roger's Block

i
Mfo-- rnNFPrTIONFR

I R. G., S. M. & P. Ry.

I Sierra. Madre Line I

1 GUAYNOPA
fj the yS

Yaqui Gold Fields. J

The Child Kind's birthday.
Madrid, May 14. Tomorrow the

youthful King of Spain will reach his
twelfth birthday. Owing io the fact
that the en are country is in tbe state
of a rumoling., volcano, ready for a
geLerul eruption at aoy moment, ro
public celebrations will ba allowed for
fear of provoking counter demonstra
tions of a hostile character, so that

the first time since his birth, which
occurred a few months after the death
of his father, the late King Alfonso
XII., the young monarch and his
mother, Queen Regent, will see the
day go by without the customary birth
day fetes tbe capital.

The Lnw Relating to Prize Cases.
New York Sun.

lue outOrtak of hostilities with
Spain w .ii coou oring in io prominence
a brancn o- - tue law which attracts
very little atkeuijon because it is of
very little importance iu time of peace
that tbe law of admiralty relating
to prize cases. Tuis aeals witu the
judical procedure by which the shinscaptured from an enemy are condemn
ed ana sola lor tne benefit of the oer,
sons by whom tbe capture is made.
Jurisdiction in prize cases in this
country is exeicised by tne district
courts the United States, and it
is duty ot the commanding officer
of the vessels makiug the capture to
send tne prize, in charge of a com
petent master and crew, into conve
nient port, wbere the character of the
captured craft may be determined If
she was takeu hying fche enemv's flair.
the right to au adjudication aeainst
her will usually be clear. If her flag
and papers be those of a neutral the
can nevertheless be condemned if the
proofs show that she is really the
property oi tne enemy or n she were
taken wbile attempting to break
through a blockade. Where the na
tional character of the prize is doutful
but no one appears to claim her. it is
tne cuetom oi tne prize court to wait
a year and a day from the beginning of
tue proceedings Deiore condemning
the vessel on account of the non-a- p
pearance of any claimant. In the
with Spain a majority of the prize
cases will doubilets go to the United
states aiotnct court tor the southern
district of Florida, held at Key
vv est.

lufauts Caps.
New line of infants caps in Organ-

die and Mull both piain and Em-
broidered.

California Store.
Special arrangements made for pri

vate picnics and party. Enquire on
ground or address L. Franz. Box 628.
El Paso, Tex.

A doctor that the growth of
children lanes place entirely when
tney are sleep.

Grow Et at Smith's Creamery.

Mail Orders
Given
Special
Attention.

$11.00
$ 9.00
$ 6.00our price now

$58.50
$22.50
$16.00

GaS6S and U il L6 mOVO- -
ana weu-Kno- reputation, anu

"Y"UR MONEY'S WORTH OB
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::::WATCHES.
Waltham or Elgin mov.. In 10 yr.

case, sold for $ii3; our price now...
Elgin or Waltham mov. In solid

silver cases, sold for (18.50; our price
Waltham or Elffin mov. in s'.rew nickel

solll gold CC KfJ
wan iHo; now

sold
mov.

17
was

or Elgin

t

Jewel mov. In
110; now

mov. In Ladles' solid
was 840; now

ar cases, or Elirln mov..
Ladles' size, wast36; our price now

nnn(.H nnvn hl
made
r,o

says

SILBERBERG BROS., Jewelers.
125 El Paso St., El Paso, 1
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Smith's Creamery is open again.
El Paso Steam Laundry, Telephone

No. 47.

Greely potatoes at the El Paso Gro
cery Co.

Greely potatoes at the El Paso Gro
cery Co.

CUT FLOWERS.
Mrs. J. H. Comstock.

O'Brien Coal Co., sell pitoh, paper,
lime, cement, plaster, etc.

You can get Gree'y potatoes at the
El Paso Grocery Co.

Pitch, paper, plaster and lime. El
Paso Fuel Co. Phone 110.

Best spot cash prices paid for fur
niture, etc., at 317 El Paso street.

Ask for "EL. PASO TRANSFER,"
the best 5 cent CIGAR, on the market.

Fresh Kansas eggs, 2 doz. for 25 cents.
El Paso Grocery Co.

For pluinbiner and gas fitting at
reasonable rates go to 310 El Paso St.

Rogers is now serving ice cream
soda in all flavors with crushed fruits.

The best Mexican and Havana cigars
are made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.
Co.

We are the only grocery house in
the city who have not put war prices
on our goods. El Paso Grocery Co.

Vapor and medicated baths at 416
North Oregon street Rehumatism
relieved at once; massage in all forms.

Armour's Goldband Ham, Goldband
Bacon and pure leaf White Label lard
at the El Paso Grocery Co.

Armour's Goldband Ham, Goldband
Bacon and pure leaf White Label lard
at the El Paso Grocery Co.

'Payne-Badge- r Coal company, Mc- -
Alester, Cemllos and anthracite ooal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

We are ' the only grocery house in
tbe city who have not put war prices
on our goods. El Paso Grocery Co.

Buy your coal from "O'Brien Coal
Co.," the agents and direct shippers
from tbe Cemllos mines. 'Phone 8.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
oft coal.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
T7 1 3 i T fvery ouuy gues to tut; ot. iiOuib

Furniture company, 317 El Paso street,
for good bouse ouofittings and easy
lfrmB.

Groceries are rapidly advancing but
you can lay in a good supply at the
usual low cash prices by buying of the
El Paso Grocery Co.

Sixty couples attended the "Dewey
dance," given in Alouquerque Wed'
nesday, reports a railroad man just
from there who attended.

Fresh Kansas eggs, 2 doz. for 25
cents. El Paso Grocery Co.

For sale. Six choice lots on Texas
street, including one corner, near pro
posed White oaks depot.

B F. Hammett, Jr,
Just think, 3 cans, 3 pounds each,

grated pie pineapple for 25c. at El Paso
Grocery Co.

Fresh Kansas eggs, 2 doz. for 25 cents
El Paso Grocery Co.

For sale. Six choice lots on Texas
street, including one corner, near pro
posed W nite oaks depot.

B. F. Hammett, Jr
Rand's Grove pleasure rescort

Grand concert every Sunday. Owen
daily. Refreshments at popular price

To Care a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
oi it tails to cure.

IEC0KA1ED CHINA.

Any one who is interested in Fine
Decorated China we would be pleased
to have them call and inspect a hand
some line of New Samples at our
store Monday morning from 9 to 12
o'clock. Don't miss it.

Geo. W, H ckox & Hixson.

NEW TOKPEUO BOAT.

One Hundred Can Be Built Iu Three
Mouths.

A Washington special to the New
York Tribune sas: The navy de
partment today formally accepted the
torpedo-bo- at McKee, which has just
been successfully tried at Hampton
Koads, making a speed ol 1!) knot:
without extraordinary exertions. TLe
contract speed of the vessel was twen
ty knots, but it was not deemed ad-
visable to drive her at tnis time, for
ftar of a possible breakdown. Tne
test througa which she was put
demonstrated to the satisiabtion of the
inspecting officers that she could easi
ly. exceed tbe contract speed, if ne-
cessary. The success of this vessel is
most gratifying to naval officials, who
have proposed in an emergency to
build one hundred just like ber in the
Incredibly short time of three months
by dividing the engines among the
various machine-shop- s of the country
and constructing tbe hulls at seacoasl
establishments. Ibis project has been
temporarily abandoned, because no
urgent necessity apparently exists f.r
such vessels at this time, but it may be
put into execution at any moment.
if justifiable in tne light of future
events.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fsr.

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM

4 Put Ortps Cjmo of Trrf Fswe.;?.
46 Y3A2 TiiQ&TAF&Am
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i YOU KNOW what you are 2

A THOUSAND ' H buying here, and WE KNOW
MEN LOST: j 1 what we are selling.

A Tidal Wave Causes Appalling Loss of
Life.

London, May 14. A dispatch from
Yokohama says that twohundred fish
ing boats were swept away by a gale
and a tidal wave at Swato. More than
a thousand men were lost.

Dewey Day iu Denver.
Denneb, May 14. The city is cele

brating Dewey's victory today. A
monster military parade took place
this afternoon. It was led by the
Colorado volunteers, and all uniformed
societies participated. Thousands of
visitors from ail over the state are
uniting with the citizens in wild en
thusiasm. The decorations of the
buildings are superb. Fire crackers
and cannon cause a continual din. The
day is greater than any Fourth of 'July
for many years.

A pretty feature of the parade was
the Confederate veterans and members
of the G. A. R. leaning on each oth-
er's arm as tht y marched along, while
the bands played "Dixie" and "John
Brown's Body."

Iudetirminate Sentence.
Chicago, May 14.

Charles Warren Spalding was taken to
Joiiet penitentiary tcday to serve an
indeterminate sentence for hypoth-
ecating funds of the university of Il-

linois while he was president of the de-

funct Globe Savings bank.
Gladstone Sinking.

London, May 14. Gladstone is very
low this afternoon.

Park Concert.
Dr. Braden and Mr. Behr will cir

calate a subscription list for band
concerts in the park the coming
week.

The management of the band have
(rone to a large expense for popular
music and have enlarged the band to
forty-tw- o men, and are anxious rl
summer concerts, if enough money
will be subscribed to meet the actual
expense. The park concerts will de-
pend on the efforts of the above named
gentlemen, together with the liberality
of the public

The first concert of the season may be
next Friday bight May 20th and it may
be at e'olne inter date depending on the
above circumstances.

The East-Boun- d Freight Movement.
A Chicago dispatca says: As a re-

sult of the wholesale rate-cutti- ng

which has been in progress, eaet-boua- d

shipments by the all-rai- l routes
were increased by 10,000 tons last
week, as Lompared with' those of the
previous one. --iTney nearly doubled
those of the corresponding week last
year. It is also a noteworthy fact that
the increase was not confined to grain
shipments. Curtd meats, dressed Deef
and miscellaneous articles increased in
about the same proportions.

This would seem to indicate that the
cutting is not confined to any one class
of freight, but it is pretty generally
distributed over all. It is also note-wort- h

that while all-ra- il shipments
made such handsome gains, those by
the lake routes aid not increase in any-
thing like the same propurtion. All-ra- il

shipments aggregated 89,403 tons,
against 79,6)3 tons for the previous
week and 54,390 tons for the corres-
ponding week last year. Lake ship-
ments for the week amounted to 168,-42- 9

tons against 160,22b' tons for the
previous week.

The feeling among the competing
roads is not by any means amicable,
and no great hopes are entertained
that Tuesday's meeting will be pro-
ductive of any very beneficial results.
Lt is not at all improbable that an
agreement may be made to restore
and maintain rates. The east-boun- d

roads have acquired the habit of mak-
ing such agreements. It has become
second nature to tbem, but, they are
just as much in tbe habit of ignoring
them as soon as wthey are may It is
expected that anything tbey made now
do will be but a repetition of the old
experience. .

Too Much Mineral Water.
A Scotchman living in London re-

cently ran across two of his country-
men, aud took them with him to a big
public dinner. In h 8 hospitality he
sent to their table champagne, and yet
more champagne, and after a time he
went to see personally how tbey were
faring. He found them depressed.

"How are you getting on?" he ask-
ed.

The reply came, "Oh, w.e're gettin'
on fine, but we're verra fateeggitt with
tnae mineral wa tiers." Argonaut.

Afterthought.
'Aren't you sorry that you mixed

corn Hour with your wheat flour now
that you have been found eut?" asked
the Job's comforter.

"I should cay tbat I am," the miller
admitted. "In the first place, 1 ought
to have called it a 'healh blend' and
put it on the market at a higher price
man the pure stuff." Washington
Star.

Park W. Pitman leaves on Monday
for Havana to be gone some six weeks.
Mr. Pitman has pronounced views on
the war question, hence his hastening
to Havana in person. It might be add-
ed to avoid mistakes that Havana is in
the state of Illinois.

All pet'rous intt reeled in ball play-inea- re

requested to be on tho ball
grounds near the Santa Fe depot to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock; a prac-
tice game will be plyed and a team
selected to pis y tbe Deming team on
July 4th.

- -
The members of the tire department

will turn out tomorrow morning to re-
ceive the returning celegates from the
slate convention. Trey will arrive
over the Texas and Pacific.

A building permit was issued this
morning by the city clerk to Manuel
A ins a for tbe erection of areitienre to
cost about $200 on block 31 of the Mills
subdivision.

D A cat load of twenty five C Inamen
passed through here today enroule to
ihe city of Mexico.

J. W. Shanklin has resigned his po
sition as janitor of the Cuetom House
building.

THE BEST
CLOTHING

That is to be had in any country, made by L. Ad- - H
ler Bros. & Co., Rochester, N. Y , and each coat 2
has this label under the collar. 3

rochesteb.ny.

Mr.

In everything we sell, be it a full suit of
clothes, a white fancy dress or working shirt, in
fact anything you purchase of us, we don't hold
Low Prices as the inducement.

Anybody can sill cheap goods, but
everybody cannot sell good

goods cheap.

This week we have special low prices on Hot 2
Weather Clothing, such as Linens, Crash,:Mohair, 35orioc Alh ! nrrrrlc Alninnr, Dnnnnl. n t !J: -- vri&o, miiuiuiuo niuaiaoj I lailllCId,. CLU, III --S
coats, coats and vests, suits, single trousers and 3

EE vests. Eg

I Tie Union Glothing Co.,

MAIL ORDERS AIr? PUIPC SATISFACTION E

g PROMPTLY FILLED. J iM Cl 1 llM. NOTAING. g
liuiuiiaaiiiiiaaiiiuiiaiiiuiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiuiiuiiuii

THE FLAG SUPPLY.

Supply Xearly Exhausted , and Prices
Tripled.

New York Tribune.
While business generally is injured

oy the existence ot a state of war, all
those lines which have any direct re-

lation to tbe war are exceedingly ac-

tive and prosperous. One of them is
tbe flag trade, tne activity in which
must have been proved to every one
wno has seen the daily increasing num-
ber of National flags displayed ail over
town, in the residence districts as well
as tbe downtown business streets, and
on the East Side as well as in Fiftu-av- e.

The dealers in aud manufactures of
flags confirm the general impression as
to the condition of tbe trade.

One of the largest flagmaking con-
cerns in tbe United States is the
American Flag company, of No. 47
Elizabeth St. A Tribune reporter who
caiied there yesterday was told that
tne company was far behind on its or-

ders in fact, was oversold two or
three months. The orders were for
all kinds of flags, silk, wool, bunting
and cotton, as well as for tbe red,
white and blue drapery which is pop
ulariy known as buuting, and they-we- re

coming in from jobbers in all
parts ot tue country. Not a small pro-
portion of the urgent orders are from
the south. The demand, it was added,
was the heaviest in the experience of
the company. There had beensudden
rushes of large volume, when flags
were needed for some special celebra-
tion; and a great business was done
during a few days in ibe National cam-
paign of 1896, when the people
responded so enthusiastically to
Chairman Hanna's suggestion of Flag
Day. But all those demands, although
heavy, were brief.

The company had not worked up a
very large stock of bunting in anti-
cipation ot war, as the re seemed to be
a general impression that hostilities
would bo averted. When the rupture
of relat'ona wiih Spain came the peo-
ple had no thought of waiting until a
battle had been fought before display-
ing their flags, but the orders began
pouring in from the day war was de-
clared, and they have been pouring in
ever since then. The growing scarcity
of bunting has had the effect of raising
prices about three hundred per cent in
the last month.

At the H. B. Claflin company's of-

fices It was said tbat there never be-

fore had been such a demand tOr the
Stars ar.d Stripes as existed at presen'.
An enormous number of flags had been
sold by this .house, the orders coming
from north, south, east aud west, tbe
southern demand for flags of the bet-
ter grades being unprecedented. There
were about twenty Bag manufacturing
concerns iu the country, it was said,
and they were ail doing their best to
fill orders: yet tbe demand was greater
than the supply, and the Clafl.n com-
pany found it impossible to get stock
enough to enable it to keep fully
abreast of 16 orders. The most popul-
ar size was 5 by 8 feet. Bunting flags,
it was added, bad doubled in price in
tbe last fe wek. and Uk Hatrs

considerably. At Dunham,
Bucklt-- y & Co.'s a b.n demand for all
sorts ot llaB - as reported. The firm
chanced to have a largd s'ock of bunt-in- e

on hand when the rush set in, but
it was much depleted, ui'houeh it ws
still possible to supply cuotomers, and
the price had lately advanced.

Patriotic.
Neckwear and belt. Late nevolties in

the national colors and emb'emee, in
bows, fapcy stocks, and in belts.

Cauvornia Stoee.

I"

Are the Latest, Freshest
and moBt

Our Assortment

the largest; likewice thebest kept stock in the city

Arrangements for display
and inspection th,i very

best, while .....
OUR PRICES

Are always right. We ex-
tend an invitation to all
to inspect our bargain-stocke- d

Furniture Store.

HOYT & T3-A.S-
S

316 EL PASO ST.

-- THE-

NEW MEXICO RAILWAY CttL CO.

constructing

El Paso & Northeastern Ry.
AND

El Paso 1 KorthMste'B R. R.

To accommodate the public, will carry
freight and passengers on its construc-
tion trains to and from the end of its
track, commencing April 20.

Trains leave El Pao at 1 p. m., and.
returning leave end of track at 7:30 p.
m., mak ng connection with stages to
Alamogordo, La Luz and Tularosa,
daily

A. S. GREIG,
" General Superintendent.

There will be a picnio at Rand's
grove next Sunday.

Our Sailors.
Our new line of ladies and children

sailor hats is cow in, and we can show
you all latest effects in braids andIncy bands.

California Store.
What he Thought

Chapleigh I think that I can thir k
better when I have a cigarette in my
mouth.

Cantor Perhaps you can, but that
certainly doesn't make other folks
think better of you. New York
World.

See the Point?
She Papa says you must not ca'l on

me any more.
He Does he know tbat 1 love you?
"Well, 1 told him, but he read in tie

paper somewhere that people tbat r,1
much together crow to look alike."
Yonkers Statesman.

Come and brintc your family o
Hand's Grove aid spend a pleasant
day No charge for admission.

The great barrier reef along tre
coast of Australia is about 1500 miles
long, tbe work of coral losects.

r


